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Abstract
A one-step kinetics-based rapid sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay \(ELISA) procedure has
been developed for human fetuin A \(HFA), an important disease biomarker for in�ammatory diseases
and malignancies. It is highly simpli�ed and cost-effective as it employs only a few minimal process
steps. EDC-activated anti-HFA antibody \(Ab) was admixed with 1% \(v/v) 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane \
(APTES) in 1:1 \(v/v) to form a stable complex, which adhered to a KOH-pretreated microtiter plate \
(MTP). Thereafter, the immunoassay \(IA) procedure detects HFA with a dynamic range, limit of detection
\(LOD) and analytical sensitivity of 0.1-243 ng mL-1, 0.3 ng mL-1 and 1.0 ng mL-1, respectively. The
developed IA exhibits similar analytical precision to that of conventional sandwich ELISA for analysis of
HFA spiked in diluted human whole blood and serum, and HFA in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid \
(EDTA)-plasma of patients. Therefore, this generic procedure can be reliably employed for the detection of
HFA and other disease biomarkers.

Introduction
ELISA has been the most widely used immunoassay \(IA) for the detection of HFA and the accepted gold
standard for the detection of HFA in biomedical diagnostics. In brief, the conventional colorimetric 1,2,
chemiluminescent 3 and �uorescent ELISAs require prolonged assay duration of several hours. Various
other IA formats 4-6, such as surface plasmon resonance \(SPR), having a critically reduced IA duration of
just a few minutes, have also been developed recently 7,8. However, they require an expensive and
disposable SPR chip, thereby rendering them unsuitable for high-throughput analysis. Therefore, there is
an immense need for cost-effective, rapid, simpli�ed and highly-sensitive IA formats for the detection of
HFA. HFA is a member of the cystatin superfamily, which is commonly present in the cortical plate of the
immature cerebral cortex and the hemopoietic matrix of bone marrow. It is secreted into the blood stream
as a liver-derived protein with concentration in the range of 450-600 µg mL-1 9,10. The physiological role of
HFA is to counteract the production of proin�ammatory cytokines and act as an inhibitor of soft tissue
calci�cation 11. It constitutes a major component of mineralo-organic nanoparticles that are likely
responsible for in�ammation and calci�cation 12. The decreased HFA levels may indicate cardiovascular
risks at an early stage 13 in dialysis 14, hypothyroidism 15, and atherosclerosis 16 patients. The decreased
HFA levels in plasma could be linked to insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome 17 as HFA exhibits
high binding a�nity to insulin receptors that speci�cally inhibit the tyrosine kinase activity 18. HFA
inhibits adiponectin that indirectly upregulates the secretion of in�ammatory cytokines from
macrophages, which increase the risk of cardiovascular-associated problems 19. The HFA level in serum
has been observed to decrease further in case of acute alcoholic hepatitis, chronic autoimmune hepatitis,
fatty liver, alcoholic and primary biliary cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma 20. In contrast, the
increased HFA levels in serum may be responsible for cancer cell adhesion and metastasis 21,22.
In�ammatory conditions, such as diet-induced obesity and type 2 diabetes, have been proposed to be
related to fetuin A and fatty acid supported signaling via toll-like receptor 4 23. Similarly, the concentration
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of HFA needs to be determined in case of neuroin�ammatory diseases 24, where it has been found in
demyelinated lesions and in grey matters 25. Therefore, the personalized HFA monitoring is recommended
in the modern society in order to effectively monitor and manage diet-related in�ammatory disorders,
such as metabolism-associated syndrome 26, and a broader range of fetuin A-related immune
dysfunctions. This article describes a highly-simpli�ed and cost-effective sandwich ELISA procedure that
enables the detection of HFA in clinical samples in 30 min 27 \(**Fig. 1**). The developed IA \(DIA) has ~
16-fold reduced IA duration and a critically reduced number of process steps, compared to conventional
sandwich ELISA. It employs a superior Ab immobilization strategy for the covalent leach-proof binding of
capture Ab in just 45 min. The demonstrated high analytical precision and stability evinces the potential
applications of DIA in healthcare, industrial and bioanalytical settings in addition to the development of
new biosensor or lab-on-a-chip based IA formats.

Reagents
• KOH pellets \(99.99%), semiconductor grade \(Sigma Aldrich, cat. no. 306568) **\!CAUTION** Use PPE
and handle in a safety cabinet. Avoid contact with skin and eyes as it can cause severe burns.
**CRITICAL** The concentration of KOH must be 1% \(w/v) in autoclaved DIW. Higher concentrations
may affect the surface properties, thereby leading to decreased binding of capture antibodies. • 3-
aminopropyltriethoxysilane \(3-APTES) \(Sigma Aldrich, cat. no. A3684) **\!CAUTION** Use PPE and
handle in a safety cabinet. Avoid contact with skin and eyes as it is a skin and eye irritant, and highly
toxic to kidney. **CRITICAL** Prepare in autoclaved DIW, see **REAGENT SETUP**. • 1-Ethyl-3-\(3-
dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide hydrochloride \(EDC) \(Thermo Scienti�c, cat. no. 22981)
**\!CAUTION** Use PPE and handle inside a fume cupboard as it is an irritant. Being hygroscopic, it
absorbs moisture that leads to loss of its activity. Equilibrate to room temperature \(RT) before opening
the container. **CRITICAL** Store at recommended temperature \(-20 °C). Reconstitute in 0.1 M MES, pH
4.7, see **REAGENT SETUP**. • Human HFA Duoset kit \(R & D Systems, cat. no. DY1184e)
**\!CAUTION** Store reconstituted Ab and antigen at 2-8 °C, if they are to be used within a month.
Otherwise, make aliquots and store at -80 °C for up to 6 months. The kit comprises of • Mouse anti-HFA
capture Ab • Recombinant HFA • Biotinylated goat anti-HFA Ab • Streptavidin-conjugated horseradish
peroxidase \(SA-HRP) **\!CAUTION** Do not freeze. Store in the dark as streptavidin is light-sensitive.
The HFA Duoset kit’s components can also be purchased separately. • Blocker BSA in PBS \(10X), pH 7.4,
10% \(w/v) \(Thermo Scienti�c, cat. no. 37525) **CRITICAL** Filter with 0.2 µm pore size �lter paper prior
to use to avoid contamination. • BupH Phosphate Buffered Saline Packs \(0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.15
M sodium chloride, pH 7.2) \(Thermo Scienti�c, cat. no. 18372) **\!CAUTION** Avoid inhalation.
**CRITICAL** Prepare in autoclaved DIW \(18Ω), see **REAGENT SETUP**. • BupH MES Buffered Saline
Packs \(0.1 M MES \[2-\(N- morpholino)ethane sulfonic acid], 0.9 % \(w/v) sodium chloride, pH 4.7) \
(Thermo Scienti�c, cat no. 28390) **\!CAUTION** Avoid inhalation. **CRITICAL** Prepare in autoclaved
DIW, see **REAGENT SETUP**. • TMB substrate kit \(Thermo Scienti�c, cat. no. 34021) • TMB solution \
(0.4 g/L) **\!CAUTION** Skin, eye and lung irritant. In case of skin contact, wash with plenty of water.
**CRITICAL** Maintain the TMB to peroxide ratio as 1:1 as it is critical for color development. • Hydrogen
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peroxide solution \(containing 0.02 % v/v H2O2 in citric acid buffer) \(Thermo Scienti�c). **\!CAUTION**
Use PPE and work in a safety cabinet or fume cupboard. It is a strong oxidizing agent, harmful if
swallowed, and carries severe risk of damage to eyes. In case of contact, rinse immediately with plenty of
water and seek medical attention. • Sulfuric acid \(Aldrich, cat. no. 339741) **\!CAUTION** Use personal
protective equipment \(PPE), such as chemical safety glasses, chemical-resistant shoes and lab coats,
for handling. Handle only in a fume cabinet. Avoid skin contact as it is a strong corrosive agent and an
irritant. In case of skin contact, wash immediately with acid neutralizers and seek medical advice as soon
as possible. • Human whole blood \(HQ-Chex level 2) \(Streck, cat. no. 232754) 180 day closed-vial
stability and 30 day open-vial stability. • Human serum \(CRP free) \(HyTest Ltd., cat. no. 8CFS) •
Deionized water \(18 Ω, DIW). \(Millipore, Direct-Q®3 Water Puri�cation System) • Nunc microwell 96-well
polystyrene plates, �at bottom \(non-treated), sterile \(Sigma Aldrich, cat. no. P7491) • Eppendorf
microtubes \(1.5 mL; Sigma Aldrich, cat. no. Z 606340) • Sigmaplot software version 11.2 \(Systat)
**REAGENT SETUP** **PBS**. Add a BupH PBS pack to 100 mL of autoclaved DIW, dissolve well and
make the volume up to 500 mL using autoclaved DIW. Each pack makes 500 mL of PBS at pH 7.2, which
can be stored at RT for a week and at 4ºC for up to four weeks. **MES**. Add a BupH MES pack to 100
mL of autoclaved DIW, dissolve well and make the volume up to 500 mL using autoclaved DIW. Each
pack makes 500 mL of MES at pH 4.7, which can be stored at RT for up to two weeks. **APTES**.
Reconstitute the commercially supplied APTES solution \(99% purity) in autoclaved DIW to make a 1% \
(v/v) solution. Prepare a fresh solution for each DIA run. **EDC**. Each pack contains 25 g EDC.
Reconstitute in 0.1M MES buffer, pH 4.7, at a concentration of 4 mg mL-1. Aliquots can be stored
effectively for six months at -20 ºC. **EDC-activated anti-HFA Ab**. Dissolve 0.4 mg EDC in 100 µL of
0.1M MES, pH 4.7. Incubate 990 μL of the anti-HFA Ab \(8 μg mL-1) with 10 μL of EDC \(4 mg mL-1)
solution for 15 min at RT. **CRITICAL STEP** The concentration of EDC is important for optimal cross-
linking. Use the recommended concentration of EDC. **? TROUBLESHOOTING** **Biotinylated anti-HFA
detection Ab conjugated to SA-HRP**. Biotinylated anti-HFA detection Ab conjugated to SA-HRP was
prepared by adding 1 µL of biotinylated anti-HFA detection Ab \(0.5 mg mL-1) to 1 µL of SA-HRP to 2998
µL of the binding buffer followed by 20 min of incubation at room temperature \(RT). As a result, the
concentration of biotinylated anti-HFA detection Ab used was 0.17 µg mL-1, while SA-HRP dilution
employed was 1:3000. **HFA spiked diluted human whole blood or serum**. The HFA spiked samples,
containing the �nal concentration in the range of 0.1-243 ng mL-1, were prepared by mixing the desired
HFA concentrations in 1:100 diluted human whole blood/serum. **EDTA plasma samples from
anonymized patients**. The EDTA plasma samples from anonymized patients were diluted 1:1000 and
1:3000 in the binding buffer. The resulting HFA concentration in these samples falls within the linear
range of the DIA, thereby enabling the detection of entire pathophysiological concentration range of HFA.

Equipment
• -70 °C freezer \(operating range -60 to -86 °C) \(New Brunswick) • 2-8 °C refrigerator \(Future, UK) •
Direct-Q®3 water puri�cation system \(Millipore, USA) • Tecan In�nite M200 Pro microplate reader \
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(Tecan, Austria GmbH) • Mini incubator \(Labnet Inc., UK) • PVC fume cupboard Chem�ow range \(CSC
Ltd.)

Procedure
**KOH pretreatment TIMING ~ 12 min** 1. Incubate the MTP well surface with 100 μL of 1% \(w/v) KOH
in DIW for 10 min at 37°C and wash �ve times with 300 μL DIW per well). CRITICAL STEP KOH treatment
should not be longer than 10 min as it may cause strong aberrations in the surface that may change the
surface properties. **? TROUBLESHOOTING** **Ab immobilization and BSA blocking TIMING ~ 1 h 15
min** 2. Mix EDC-activated anti-HFA capture Ab \(8 µg mL-1) with 1% \(v/v) APTES in a ratio of 1:1 \(v/v).
Incubate each of the desired wells of 96-well MTP with 100 μL of the freshly prepared anti-HFA capture
Ab solution, with a �nal concentration of 4 µg mL-1 in 0.5% APTES, for 30 min at 37°C. Wash �ve times
with 300 μL of 0.1M PBS, pH 7.4. Washing can also be performed with an automatic plate washer. 3.
Block the MTP wells by incubating with 300 μL of 1% \(w/v) BSA for 30 min a 37°C and wash with 300
μL of 0.1M PBS, pH 7.4 �ve times. Washing can also be performed with an automatic plate washer. The
blocking is essential to prevent non-speci�c binding to the unbound sites available on the MTP28.
**CRITICAL STEP** Use �ltered BSA or �lter the BSA solution prior to use to remove any microbial or
other contaminants. **? TROUBLESHOOTING** **Developed HFA IA TIMING 40 min** 4. Dispense
sequentially 100 µL of biotinylated anti-HFA detection Ab \(0.17 µg mL-1) pre-conjugated to SA-HRP and
100 µL of HFA \(varying concentrations; 0.1-243 ng mL-1) to the Ab-bound and BSA-blocked MTP wells.
Incubate for 15 min at 37°C. **CRITICAL STEP** Prepare the HFA concentrations in BSA-preblocked
sample vials to minimize the analyte loss due to non-speci�c surface binding 28. **?
TROUBLESHOOTING** 5. Wash the resulting sandwich immune complex-bound MTP with 300 µL of
0.1M PBS, pH 7.4 �ve times to remove the non-speci�cally substances and excess IA reagents. 6. Add
100 µL of the TMB-H2O2 mixture to each MTP well and incubate at RT for 14 min to allow the enzymatic
reaction to develop color. **? TROUBLESHOOTING** 7. Stop the enzymatic reaction by adding 50 µL of
2N H2SO4 to each MTP well. 8. Record the absorbance at a primary wavelength of 450 nm taking 540 nm
as the reference wavelength in a Tecan In�nite M200 Pro microplate reader. **CRITICAL STEP**
Determine the absorbance within 10 min of stopping the enzyme substrate reaction.

Timing
**Step 1**, KOH pretreatment: **12 min** **Steps 2-3**, Ab immobilization and BSA blocking: **1 h 15
min** **Steps 4-8**, Developed HFA IA: **40 min**

Troubleshooting
Troubleshooting advice is provided in **Table 1**.

Anticipated Results
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The DIA is highly simpli�ed and cost-effective, which critically reduced the IA assay duration from 20 h \
(commercial HFA sandwich ELISA) to just 30 min. It detects HFA with a dynamic range of 0.1-243 ng mL-1

and linearity between 3-243 ng mL-1 \(**Fig. 2A**). The LOD, analytical sensitivity, EC50 and correlation
coe�cient \(R2) values were 0.3 ng mL-1, 1.0 ng mL-1, 24.2 ng mL-1, and 0.998, respectively. It detects the
entire pathophysiological concentration range of HFA \(0.15-600 µg mL-1) in spiked human whole blood
and serum samples after appropriate dilution \(**Fig. 2A**). The intraday and interday variability,
obtained from �ve assays repeats in triplicate in a single day and on �ve consecutive days, respectively,
were 1.8-7.3 and 2.4-12.1, respectively. The DIA was highly speci�c for HFA as there were no non-speci�c
interactions between the immunological assay components, which were demonstrated by the use of
various experimental process controls. Similarly, there were no non-speci�c interactions and interference
with the speci�c HFA detection in the presence of selected non-speci�c proteins, such as LCN2, HSA, IL-
1β, IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-α, which are usually found elevated along with HFA in case of infections and other
disorders \(**Fig. 2B**). The DIA correlated well with the conventional sandwich ELISA for the detection
of HFA \(0.1-9.0 ng mL-1) spiked in diluted human whole blood and serum \(**Table 2**). The
percentages recoveries for HFA-spiked diluted human whole blood and serum were in the range of 96.7-
110 and 93.3-110, respectively. Similarly, there was good agreement between the results obtained by the
DIA and conventional sandwich ELISA for the detection of HFA in anonymized EDTA plasma samples of
patients \(**Table 3**). The anti-HFA Ab-bound and BSA-blocked MTPs were also analyzed for functional
stability, con�rming the leach-proof covalent binding of capture Ab to the MTP. There was no signi�cant
decrease in their functional activity, when stored at 4 ºC in 0.1M PBS, pH 7.4 for up to 8 weeks \(**Fig.
2C**), thereby attesting their suitability for biomedical diagnostics, where the Ab-bound MTPs are usually
stored for up to 4 weeks to facilitate rapid HFA detection. The functional stability of Ab-bound MTPs was
further analyzed for 4 weeks by storing them dispensed with IA solution comprising of biotinylated anti-
HFA detection Ab preconjugated to SA-HRP \(**Fig. 2D**). There was no signi�cant decrease in
functional activity of Ab-bound MTPs, as employed in DIA procedure. Being generic, the DIA procedure
can be reliably employed in biomedical and bioanalytical settings for the detection of various disease
biomarkers. Moreover, based on its high simplicity, minimal steps and cost-effectiveness, it can be
employed in lab-on-a-chip technologies, micro�uidics and smart system integration for the development
of novel and fully automated IVD kits.
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Figure 1

Schematic of the DIA procedure Schematic of the one-step kinetics-based DIA procedure for the rapid
detection of HFA.
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Figure 2

Bioanalytical performance of the DIA Bioanalytical performance of the one-step kinetics-based DIA ^27^.
(A) Detection of HFA in PBS (10 mM, pH 7.4), diluted human serum and diluted human whole blood. (B)
Various experimental process controls (anti-HFA1 and anti-HFA2 are capture and detection antibodies,
respectively). (C) Stability of anti-HFA1-bound MTP stored at 4ºC in PBS (10 mM, pH 7.4) for 8 weeks. (D)
Stability of anti-HFA1-bound MTP stored at 4 ºC for 4 weeks in the IA solution comprising of biotinylated
anti-HFA2 preconjugated to SA-HRP. All experiments were done in triplicate with the error bars
representing the standard deviation. Reproduced with permission from Elsevier Inc.
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Figure 3

Table 1 Troubleshooting Troubleshooting Table
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Figure 4

Table 2 Technology Correlation (spiked samples) Determination of spiked HFA concentrations in diluted
human blood by the developed and conventional sandwich ELISA procedures ^27°. Reproduced with
permission from Elsevier Inc.
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Figure 5

Table 3 Technology Correlation (plasma samples) Determination of HFA in the EDTA plasma samples of
patients based on the developed and conventional sandwich ELISA procedures ^27^. Reproduced with
permission from Elsevier Inc.


